Dataset Information

Title
UNM Athletics ABQ To Do RSS Feed

Short Description
Lobo athletic events from around the country.

Full Non-Technical Description
This dataset contains information concerning Lobo athletic events for all sports.

Technical Description
ABQ To Do UNM Athletic RSS feed. Each event is encapsulated in an “item” element; elements outside the “item” element don’t repeat. Some fields aren’t populated but are required by the specification. Items in square brackets are placeholders for real values.

Format Definition
This is the specification for the ABQ To Do UNM Athletics RSS feed. Each event is encapsulated in an “item” element; elements outside the “item” element don’t repeat. Some fields aren’t populated but are required by the specification. Items in square brackets are placeholders for real values.

```xml
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?>
<rss xmlns:event="http://www.abqtodo.com/namespace/events" version="2.0">
  <channel>
    <title>Calendar Events</title>
    <description>Calendar</description>
    <link>http://opendata.unm.edu/events/events_abqToDo.rss</link>
  </channel>
</rss>
```

cont’d
<item>
<title>[Event Name]</title>
<guid>[Event Url]</guid>
<description>[Event Description]</description>
<enclosure url="" type="image/jpeg" />
<category/></category>
<category/></category>
<pubDate>[Pub Date]</pubDate>
<event:orgid></event:orgid>
<event:orgname></event:orgname>
<event:id></event:id>
<event:title></event:title>
<event:subtitle></event:subtitle>
<event:url></event:url>
<event:image></event:image>
<event:startdate></event:startdate>
<event:enddate></event:enddate>
<event:venueid></event:venueid>
<event:venue></event:venue>
<event:venuephone></event:venuephone>
<event:address></event:address>
<event:address2></event:address2>
<event:city></event:city>
<event:state></event:state>
<event:zip></event:zip>
<event:ticketurl></event:ticketurl>
<event:ticketinfo></event:ticketinfo>
<event:contact></event:contact>
<event:contactemail></event:contactemail>
<event:contactphone></event:contactphone>
<event:sourceid>University of New Mexico - unmevents.unm.edu</event:sourceID>
</item>
</channel>
</rss>